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Since Dakota will probably turn

Democratic the Republicans are not

howling for its admission as a ^tate.

Telegrams of the 17th inst. give
an account of the first great snow

storm of the season in Minnesota,
TJ7-:.anA Tr.«-a T< 15 } j,p llCUVi-
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est so early in the season tor a number
of years.
Ex-President Arthur died at his

residence in New York on Thursday.
He had been a sufferer for some time
with a complication of diseases, but

the immediate cause of his death was

cerebral apoplexy- While his admin-
istration as rresiueni wa> uui. u umi-

liant one, hi3 record was most excellentand his death will be regretted by
all men irrespective of party. Suita-
ble honors were paid to his memory

by all the departments of the Govern- j
ment.

District Attornky Bkxson*, of Missouri,who was suspended a few weeks

ago by the President for taking a too

active part in the politics of his State,
has been reinstated. The District
Attorney* addressed a letter to the

Attorney General, setting forth the
facts in the ease, which paper was submittedto the President. It appears
that he did not allow his official duties
to be neglected, and that he did not

know that he was violating the spirit
of the warning which was set forth in
the address of the President some

time before the election. In reinstat-

ing him the President addressed him
a letter which was in substance "not

guilty", but be more careful in the
future.
From the annual report of the InternalRevenue Bureau it seems that

the consumption of the so-called luxuries,whiskey and tobacco, is largely
on the iucrease. The number of gallonsof whiskey used was 70,763,010,
or about one and one-fifth gallons for

every inhabitant. The consumption
of beer reached the enormous quantity
/vp aio nnr> nnn Taiinn? or about ten
VI VZ-jVVVjWW gW*w*../j »-

and three-fourth gallons per capita.
There were 191,023,003 pounds of
chewing and smoking tobacco used in
the country, besides 59 cigars for each
inhabitant. In order to see more:

clearly what it costs the people, we
have only to make a slight calculation
.supposing that cigars cost five cents

each, cigarettes twenty cents'per package,tobacco one dollar per pound,
beer five cents per glass, whiskey five
cents per half gill, and it will be seen

that our people spend annually for
4-UXV/ha AA AAIIA/) lrtvnMde fliA nnnrmAnc
LUCOC lUAUtivo v*. 4».*W

sum ot $1,139,000,000, or about $20
for every inhabitant, or sufficient snru

of money to give every inhabitant
three barrels of flour annually and
more. When we consider the fact that
at least one-half of our population are

women, who are for tue most part
non-consnmers, and that one-ljaJf of

- the male population are children under
twelve years of age, and also nonconsumers,we find that if it is equally
divided among the consumers, and all
the remaining male population are

consumers, that they each expend
oKrtnf 43A r>oi» annum fhi» whiskov fllifl
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tobacco.
The Aext Confess.

It is now settled that the Democrats
will hold their supremacy in the pop-
ular branch ofCougress. Their major-'
ity is reduced from 45 to probably 17,
but it is enough for all practical purposes.certainlyenough to make
some trouble for the- Democrats in
the Presidential struggle of 18SS.
The Senate is certain to be very

close between the two parties. The
present Senate stands 42 Republicans
and 34 Democrats. The Democrats
have gained Barbonr in place of
Mahone in Virginia, and they seem to
have the odds in their favor for the
Legislatures of New Jersey, Indiana
and California, which would make
Democratic successors to Sewell, Harrisonand Miller (now dead) all Republicans.On the other hand the Repu'o-!
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the pocket State of Nevada and will!
elect a Senator to succeed Fair, ^a
Democrat. This will make the new

Senate consist of 37 Democrats and 3D
Republicans, with Riddleberger liable
to waddle off from the Republicans
between drinks.
The Democratic control of the Legislaturesof New Jersey, Indiana and

California is disputed by the Republicans,but the returns are against tbem
and give narrow majorities on joint
ballot to the Democrats. Fraud is'
charged by both sides, and re-counts
or contests are demanded where ihe!

Jmg^ majorities are small, but the chances
mm' seem to be against rhe Republicans,

In California and New Jersey the
popular vote snows Democratic majorities,bat in Indiana the Republican
State ticket is elected by some 3,500

.t :
uiajvsiAi* unit 1.11; c id .^avfu

to the Democrats.

Report of the Citadel.

Ex-Governor Hagood, chairman of
the Board of Visitors of the Citadel
Academy, has filed the report of thi*:
board in the Governor's office at Columbia.It is a thorough review of!
the workings of the Academy for the
past vear, and one which 3s conclusive
proof that the Academy is doing a

good work for those who take advantageof the opportunities offered. The
scholastic year 1SS-3-8G shows an at-
tendance of sixty-eight beneficiary
and forty-nine pay cadets. Of this
number there were fifty-three graduates.The year 18-S6-S7 opened with
one hundred and twelve cadets, only
five lass than the opening of the pre-,
vious year. Of this number there are

sixty-two beneficiaries and fifty pay
- J 4-.iUa WAt? AQrl Af C! -fVM»ft"
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are {from South Carolina while the
remaining ten are from other States.
The average cost of maintenance

per cadet remains the same as previous
years- -$300. A deficit of $1,500 has
irisen 1:1 the accounts of the Academy
t>7.\ng to the reduction of the appropria!ion from $20,000 to $ls,o0u, and
at tiie same time the maintenance of

« -*»i1 r%(*

The building was damaged somewhat
by the earthquake of August hi>*
repairs have been made and everything
is progressing ue usual. The report
concludes as follows, showing what
ha- been done and what will be done:
The Academy has now completed its

course of reorganization. It lias met
and overcome the many difficulties
inseparable from the work, and has !
sent forth a class of graduates.

This is the iargest m tiie History 01

the school, and compares favorably
with those that have preceded it. The
system aimed at is, while not ignoring
the belles lettres, to give prominence
to mathematics and the sciences, and
tints to secure an education which will
qualify the recipient generally for the
practical avocations of life. The restraintsof military discipline jwotect
the inexperience of the pupil and add
the lesson of soldierly devotion to

duty. In the past forty years more
than 1,800 of the youth of the State
have, to a greater or less degree, receivedtheir training within the walls
of tha Academy. In ail the walks of
life thev have found their work. As

physicians, agriculturists and officers
of the State their record has been
made. And when their Mother State
threw down the gage of war in defer.eeof her sovereignty these children
of her fostering care, without an exceptionthat is known responded to
her summons, and nearly one-fifth of
their number died for her. Tho most
eventful annals of Sotuh Carolina arc;

in the period of which the life of the
Academy has been contemporaneous.
In this time of thought and action
those whose minds and characters
were formed under the teaching of the
school have borne their part, and
whenever the loyalty of its history is
told, its heroism, its fortitude under
disaster, its broad and catholic accept
ance of results, and its wise and masterlyrecuperation, the Military Academyclaims for her sons at least an

equal place with many who adorn the
page.

The Kichmond and I>anviIIe.

The Richmond Dispatch says that
for some time past the Kichmond &
Dnnville Railroad Comoanv and the
West Point Terminal Company.the
former really the parent of the latterhavenot been on the most affectionate
>:erms possible, and there was fear that
at the annual meeting of the Terminal
Company, advertised to be held in the
city of Richmond last week, a board
wonld be elected hostile to the Dan

'irru_ rn
vine. me i.CJillliiai vuujjwiii, uuiyever,met and adjourned for a week
t;for want of a quorum." The peoplewith big blocks of stock had absentedthemselves, and for a time there
was some wonder as to the reason

why. Before the dav was over, however,telegrams came pouring in from
New York that the Logan interest,
which had gained control of the Terminal,had also secured a majority of
stock in the Danville. Thus the two
interests were blended; thus was the

speck of war dissipated.
For Richmond people the news had

a substantia', interest, ina smuch as j
the niiimnm-pmi'iit H-IU that. t.Vtc new

purchasers of the IhinvillC \\ Cl'C A. S. I
Sully, T. M. Logan and J. B. Face. "j
tiir> rwr> ljif<or citizens of Richmond,
add in every way identified with that

city, and having as their associates, it
is said, Major JamesDooley and E. D.
Christian.
Mr. Sully is a railroad man who has

made a grand mark in recent years
and who distinguished himself for the

ability which he displayed in the reorganizationof the Reading Company.
ftenera! Loiran. a native of South

Carolina, but ever since the war a citizenof Virginia, was a Confederate
Brigadier General at the age of twenty-oneyears. It was the brain and
pluck ot Buford and Logan, and those
who were then acting with them, that
organized the Danville system: that
made of a local road the great power
that it is. In the crash of 1882, GeneralLogan suffered terribly in fortune;
but he kept on at work. Latterly he
has made money again. It was his
organization that got possession of the
Terminal, and through it brought
about last week's purchase. General
Logan will now doubtless again come

to the front in the active manaijemant
of the Danville system.
Mr. Pace is the wealthiest man in

Richmond, and one of the richest in

Virginia. lie is probably worth two

millions of dollars, and is in the prime
of life, full of "luck and pluck." He
lias been a valuable citizen to Richmond,and is now in a position to be
more valuable* than ever before.
The Danville stock consists of 50,OoOshares ar. $100 each. Previous to

the latest transfers the Logan party
ad acquired, it is said, about 15,000

shares, but the Sc>tt syndicate held
25,000 shares in a solid block, and in>i.»h'dupo:» selling all or none. So
Log:>», Pace and Sally, and their associate?,whoever they are, agreed lo

bay the 25,000 shares, for which they
paid $230 a share, or $5,750,000. Thus

^ " -v- nr. : ) ^

the iMriviue aim uic xei unum uuuu

together again in the elosest possible
rei:it2o::S.
The purchase insures the amalgamationof the stocks of the Richmond and

Danville and Terminal Companies,
and it is believed that one common

stock will be issued for each. It also
guarantees tho unification of the entire
system (2,700 miles of track) and
avoids disintergation, which was feared,and about which there was some

danger if this purchase Had nor oecn

made. It is now believed by some in

good position to know, that the main
office will be moved back from Washingtonto Kichmond.

Colonel Buford, Mr. Pace and GeneralLogan were all in Xew York
lately, and it was not possible to ascer-

tain who are associated with Pace,
Logan and Sulley in their purchase,"
but it is believed that they are backed
by and associated with Northern
men of great means, such as George
Stone and the llockafelders.

It is supposed that the new purchasersare friends of Colonel Buford,
and that they will retain his valuable
services in some high capacity.

TIMELY TOFICS FOB FARMERS.
f

Messrs. Editors: In a late issue of c
Tiie Xews axd Herald I noticed ^

some advice and comments on the best f
/*i

mode of fanning, by two juveniles of1 ^

our vicinity. They said nothing as to ,

the best mode of improving our worn

out farms. They have no experience t
iu that direction. This is the great a

desideratum of the day. The present ,

system of all coll on is ruinous in the t
extreme, and ere long, if pursued, willI
result in extreme want and abject '

poverty. Farmers say they must; [j
pla t the principal portion of their c

iui ;xi9 in v-uiLun vi VCAW «, wu*

supplieson credit or liens. If they Jj
would sow in wheat and oats half their .

farms and plant the balance equally 111 (

corn and cotton, they could curtail t
in supplies as well as in labor and
work stock, and sow peas 011 their
stubble lands also, to fertilize it in 5

plant food and humus or moisture for a

flirtTtioir ViOTrn fVnlrxl Sf> t

to pay fur their indebtedness for suppliesand labor and fertilizers, by the
all-cotton system; then why not quit
it? How* they can farm next year is
an enigma that I am unable to solve.
The merchants are unable to furnish
them on credit, only in a few instances.
If the banks do not loan them money
all will go down together, as all are

dependent on the production of the
soil.

'

|a
Farmers, in order to improve their 1

lands, rented to tenants, should re- ^
quire in their contract the same system
of improvement they adopt, if they
adopt; the right one. They should be
careful to rent to industrious and
honest tenants, if they can find such.
They should rent or lease their lands
on five or ten years' time, so as to
interest them in the improvement of
their farms and buildings. These remarksare for the inexperienced, as the
old need no advice.

no mAnor mnf

are, 1 hope you can spare a little to
"

buy my book. It is valuable not only £

for yourselves but your posterity. I
think it will be ready some time next 1

month. Subscribe to it, and if you ?
can't pay now you can take it next $

fall, as it is sold by subscription only. £

We need rain to sow wheat and oats, j
which are our main dependence for
food next summer.

Xow is the time to fill your gullies
on your farms and build terraces to

prevent the soil from running off into
the valleys. w. e.j

Lyles's Ford, November 15.

"Why Farming Does 3fot Pay",
Messrs. Editors: I saw in your issue <

of a past date an article from one of 5

your Buckhead correspondents on s

"Why farming does not pay", etc. i

There are a good many reasons "why i

farming docs not pay", but in the long <

run if farming is systematically ar- 1
ranged it will pay. Mr. W. L. Jones i

savs to brins? the matter clcarly before .

the mind, let us suppose a case. If (

two hands can cultivate .«ay twenty (
acres in cotton land without fertilizer?, <

yielding five hundred pounds of seed i

cotton, and three hundred pounds of (
fertilizers yci uoiu .wm increase ti.o i

yield to one thousand pounds of scSEI
cotton per acrc.just donbio.the
economy or profit or tbe matter turns .

upon the relativQ cost of labor and j
fertilizers. For if one hand with the
aid of fertilizers can make on ten i
acres the same amount which two j

furanl ,/ o/»i-A£ <i i\h thr» i
llclli It "> Vst&JJ V-711 Hf t ll t » (Wi uuu vuw j

fertilizers and its applications cost less <

than the wages of the second hand, the '<

difference goes to the side profit. So 1

does the decreased horse power and (
the decreased wear and tear of plows,
etc. Xow a hand costs f.iom $125 to ,

$150 a year, and 3,COO pounds of fer- <

tilizers (ten acres at 300 pounds per J
acre) can be had anywhere tor sixty- ,
five dollars or less. In such a case j
fertilizers would be cheaper than labor ,

Qnrt miu-hf hp vei'v nrofitablv substi- ;
" .- i- J

tuted for It.
Similar calculations may be made \

for lands of other degrees of natural j
fertility and other increments of pro- ]
ductions. I ain thoroughly satisfied £
that a much greater substitution of 3
fertilizers for labor may be profitably
made than is now practiced. Large (

applications of commercial fertilizers {
cannot be profitably made to poor
lands all at once. Sound judgment \
must be exercised about the matter. ]
Labor under the present condition (
pays less than any other outlay on the (
farm. If your Buckhead correspond- j
cut will view the matter- closely he (

will find more causes besides raising j
cotton that make farming unprofita- ,

ble. j
Messrs. Editors, I do not hesitate to t

tell the people or the world that the <

farmer wh.> relies entirely, or to a ]
large extent, upon negro labor will .

lean on a broken stick. And that is ,

exactly what the most of us are doing, j
and have been doing for a long time. t
rr.- 1 to . Mt,.h o
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fall. I feci very mre that few men 1
who employ the hireling colored man :

.by any increase of persuasion or j
any exisfinr appliances.get out of j
his labor as much work in six days of j
the week as he would be fairly en- #
titled to in four. How ma >v farmers {
that are not depending ernirely upon
them in ibis county? Can farming t
pay witli a loss ot'one-third in the (
value of labor? I agree with "Plow-; ,
man" when he says: "I know that'jj
provident care of the farm and what j
is on ir, in all that natural and needful (
vigilance that the feeling of home and f
iiome interests so naturally excite, arc
tlitnortt rif thr> nast." He sees lis on T

the downward grade and will lift his t

warning voice and call for substitutes |
of white labor and machinery. That
is all right, but why not apply the i

question to us in direct terms, and
thunder il along the line after the old
' post-oak" style? The most of our
farmers are on the road to ruin, and "he (
that bclieveth not shall be damned." i
"Unless you repent you snan nicewisc j
perish." ; f
Can farming pay, and docs farming t

pay? liow can a man make farming (
pay when he eats and indulges him-1 s
self three hundred and sixty-live days c
iu a year and works only four or five t
months? A largo number of negroes j
in this section of the county "rent j
houses for one day's work in the week t
and work from four to t>ix weeks in y

chopping cotton, and then hang up on f
blackberries, fish and turtles, and put a
in again in cotton picking time for i;

/\t» e?v trrneL-e Wa roW- nnnn thic
iUUl v/i OiU »» IT V i w^/VM Vi.«w

kind of labor to a large extent. Mr.
Dent, of Georgia, says we make six
million bales, of cotton, annually, t
worth three million dollars. What an 1
enormous income from one source. If I
our farmers rai?ed their own supplies, I
etc., what one business or pursuit o
would make that amount of money in t<
cash paid down? Why, it is an euor- r
mous amount of wealth made by

I

Southern farmers, which increases in
alue when it gets into the hands of
ommercial men and manufacturers.
Vhy. if we farmed and made our!
arms self-sustaining, that is, making
>ur own supplies, etc., Southern farm-1
ng would be the most lucrative and
irosperous business in the land.
True, we might not grow six million

IlllUsUl COllUII U[UlUiUl>, 11 WC 1 tii3CU

.11 our supplies. But say we raised

.11 our supplies and made but .four j
nilliun bales of cotton, so much the;
setter; fur it would make as a more i.
rospetous and wealthy class, for the
uoisey that our cotton brought would
:o into the pockets ol the farmers,!
»id not into the pockets ot the iner-
hants who have to supply us with
>ur >npj>!ies for man and beast, as has
een done for the last twenty years.
["hat is exactly what has depressed
>outhern agriculture. Look at our
:i(ies and towns, how they have pros-
>ered. They have been built up as ii
>y magic for the last twenty years;
.nd then look at our dilapidated and
uti down farms, and ponder why it is
o. The answer is simple. That is,
,11 the money that should have come
o the farm and fanners for their coton,has gone to the merchants for
eeding and clothing us, and enabling
is to run our farms; and the merchants
lave become rich and built up their
ities and towns whilst the farmers,
tave remained poor and depressed
southern agriculture. Our impolitic
aid short-sighted system in neglecting,
o grow our supplies and make our
arms self-sustaining anjl independent
las been a great mistake which has
>perated so disastrously to Southern
arming and depressed us financially
ls well as materially.which all are
low being convinced of from what we
ee and know. So why not change
rom a system so long tried and has
>roven so disastrously, and return to
he good old way.the ruts our fathers
raveled in, when you could go their
arms and see full barns, smoke-houses,
lomes of happiness and luxury. They
:new nothing about bought and imjortedsupplies. They were men of
rnrd, common sense, and they farmed
o make money by making their farms
elf-sustaining, and they did it successully,and the farmers "of to-day must
lo likewise or go to ruin. Let us go
>ack to raising corn, wheat, oats, rye,
:lover, cattle, hogs, and live off home
iupplies and we will see the right kind
>f progress made in Southern farming
mrl this rienressed condition relieved.
Messrs. Editors, as soon as I can find

iine from my present urgent labors to
jather as many peas as possible to
'make the connection with next year's
spring collards:', I will write another
irticle on farming, etc. Where is our

iorrespondent, Sir. Goodlette? Has
ie "gone where the .Toodbine twin;lh?"Let us hear from him.

Watchman Spivins.
Blair's. S. C., November 13.

UP-COUXTRY rs. LOir-COUSTXY.

in Ancient Document for the Eyes of
Those Who Encourage Sectional Differences*
Messrs. Editors: The following

;opy of a letter, the original of which
s in my possession, is interesting as

showing that "artful and designing
neir' from "sinister and interested
Motives" raised a ''line and cry" in
jrder to alienate the upper from the
ower part of South Carolina a centu

vbefore the Abbeville Press and
Banner began its tirades against
Jharleston. A bright spot in General
Grant's character is that he never forjota kindness. Fairfield and Abbevilleshould remember with gratitude
Charleston's * repeated acts of gencros<-> -G. H.

"Gentlemen.Your letter ot the
L7Lh May last, enclosing Mr. McCanles's
proposition (in regard to accepting
the presidency of the Academy), torpt.hm*with the other Doners received
it the same "time, were referred to
Lhe committee of which I had (he
lonor to be Chairman. I send vou
inclosed our papers on the subject,
md also some copies of the address to
,he Public which was drawn up in
consequence of the recommendations
>f the committee,

;'I have the pleasure of informing
rou that our success with the subscriptionin the City has exceeded our
nost sanguine expectations. We nave

lpwards of a thousand pounds steringsubscribed. It is needless to observeto you how much Winnsborough
s interested in the success of the
Academy. The Society have, therefore,a right to expect very considerableexertions from your neighborhood.
If you have not money, make your
subscription payable in provisions,
materials for building and labor.
"The very liberal and generous encouragementwhich has been given to

;his Institution, as well as to the
Academy at Ninety-Six by the genlienenof this City, will, I hope, have a

lappy effeet in counteracting the rnisihievousviews of some artful and
Jesigning men among us. Such disnterestedconduct must convince every
;andid and unprejudiced person that
;he hue and cry against an aristocratic
>arty said to be forming in this State
s entirely without any real t'oundai/-\nqnrl mncf havo hpfin raised to an-

swer sinister and interested purposes,
[f the gentlemen of this City harboured
iny designs hostile or unfriendly to
irour communities, would they conributeso cheerfully and so generously
owards the establishment of Schools
ind Seminaries of Learning among
roil for the purpose of enlightening
md instructing you? Most assuredly
hcv would nor. Slavery for the most

part is the consequence and effect of
gnorance, and did they wish to en

i i J
;Iave you, their odvious poiicy wouiu

>e to keep you in ignorance.
"You'll 'observe that it is intended

I.at the subscriptions shall be taken
>n the back of the address. The
nethod to be observed in subscribing
s ;o write down the Mjm in words
inniediately after the name, and tlieu
;arrv it out into the black lines ju
ijrures.
"I have the honor to be, gentlemen,

vith every sentiment of esteem, your
nost obedient servant,

"Richard Hutson.
"To the Mt. Zion Committee at

>Vinnsborough."
Death of Charles Francis Adams.

Boston, November 21..The Hon.
Jharles Francis Adams died early this
norning at his residence in this city,
le had suffered for some five years
rom brain trouble, arising from overaxinghis brain in literary work.
"'Imi-lno T?roiw»ic irlnrnc thA fhirr}

on of John Qoincy Adams, and the
inly child that survived him. He was
torn in Boston August IS, 1807. Mr.
Vdaras was one of the founders of the
Republican party. lie served two
erms in Congress with distinction and
ras minister'at the Conrt of St. James
roin 1S61 to 186$, displaying great
bility and distinction in that most
mportant and responsible position.

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

'uts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
iheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
lands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
eruptions, and positively cures Pile:?,
r no pay required. It is guaranteed
o give perfect satisfaction, or money
ef'unded. Price 25 cents per box.
'or sale by McMaster, Brice & Ketchin

CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000.
" We do hereby ccrti/i/ that ire fiupertvtc

thearrangement*for all the Monthly and
Quarterly Drawings of The Louisiana
CUlie IjVUCIy rf/tift ill. yri nvmiHm.-

age and control the Drawings themselves,
and that the mine are conducted with honesty,fairress and in good faith toward all
parties, and ire authorize the Company to
use this certificate, icith thefacsimile* ofour
signature* attacked, in it*^ advertisements." j

Commissioners.

We the undersigned Banks and Banker*
will pay all Prizes drawn in The Lovixwna
State Lotteries which may be presented at
our counters.

J. H. OGLESBW
Pres. Louisiana National Bank.

J. W. KILBRETH.
Pres. State National Bank,

A. BALDWIN
Pres. New Orlo ;ns National Bank.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION*!
OVElt HALF A MILLION 1MSTKIBTTED.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated in 18G8 for 25 years by the

Legislature tor .taucauonai aim unanttiuie

p;irposes.with a capital of §1,000,000.to
which a reserve fund of over §550,000 lias
since been added.
By an overwhelming. popular voto its

franchise was made a part of the present
State Constitution adopted December 2nd,
A, D. 1*79.
Its Grand Single Xumber Drawingswill take place monthly. It vccer

scales or postpone. Look at the following
distribution:

199tli Grand monthly
AND TIIE

Extraordinary Quarterly Drawing-
In the Academy of Music, New Orleans,

Tuesday, December 14, 1S8G,
Under the personal supervision and managementof

Gen. G. T. BEAUREGARD, of Louisiana,
and Gen. JURAL A EARLY, of- Virginia.
CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000.
^NOTICE..'Tickets are TEX DOLLARSONLY. Halves, $5. Fifths, $2.

Tenths, Si.
T.TST HP PRIZES.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE OK $150,000. .§150,000
1 GRAND PRIZE OF 50,000.. 50,000
1 GRAND PRIZE OF 20,000.. 20,000
2 LARGE PRIZES OF 10,000.. 20,000
1 LARGE PRIZES OF 5,000.. 20,000

20 PRIZES OF 1,000.. 20,000
50(lo 500.. 25,000

100 do 300.. 30,000
2o0 do 200.. 40,000
GOO do 100.. GO,000

1,000 do 50.. 50,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

100 Approxi't'n Prizes of §200.. §20,000
100 do do 100.. 10,000
100 do do 75.. 7,500

2,279 Prizes, amounting to §522,500
Application for rates to clubs should be made

^ t-ViA nf thft Pr»mnnnv In \tpw
UlilV tv UiiV U1UVU V/i VV.J .

Orleans.
For further information write clearly, glvtnj:

full address. POSTAL NOTES, Express
Money Orders, or New York Exchange In ordinaryletter. Currency by Express (at our expense)addressed

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.,

or at. A. DACPHIN.
Washington, D. C.

Make P. 0. Money Orders payable
and address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La.
Octl3

RICHMOND & DANVILLE It. R.
SOUTH CAROLINA DIVISION.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCTOBER 4
1885,.Eastern Standard Time.

GOING NORT1I.
r,:j. maii. a»vi. wvi*n«;«.a.

Leave W. C. A. Junction 1.12 p. n>
Arrive at Columbia 1.22 p. m.
Leave Columbia 1.32 p. m.
Leave Xillian's 1.58 P- m
Leave Blythewood 2.13 p. m.
Leave Ridgeway 2.34 p. in.
Leave Simpson's 2.47 p. m.
Leave Winnsboro 3.02 p. m.
Leave White Oak 3.22 p. m.
Leave Woodward's 3.43 p. in
L.eave liiacKsiocK p. m

Leave Cornwall's 3.58 p. m.
Leave Chester 4.15 p. m.
Leave Lewis' 4.32p. m.
Leave Smith's 4.40 p. m.
Leave Rock IliU 4.56 p. m.
Leave Fort Mill 5.20 p, m.

Leave Pineville 5.40 p. m.
Arrive at Charlotte 6.00 p. m.
Arrive at Siatesville 9.35 p. m.

GOING SOUTH.
NO. 52, MAIL AND EXPRESS.

Lrave Statesville 7.45 a. mLeaveCharlotte 1.00 p. m
Leave Pineville 1.27 p. m.
Leave Fort Mill 1.44 p. m.
Leave Hock Hill 2.02 p. m.

Leave Smith's 2.22 p. m
Leave Lewis' 2.30 p m.
Leave Chester 2.44 p. m.
Leave Cornwall's 3.03 p. m.
Leave Blackstock 3.12 p. in
Leave Woodward's 3.18 p. m.
Leave White Oak 3.30 p. m
Leave Winnsboro 3.4S p. in

Leave Simpson's 4.03 p. m
Leave Ridgeway, ..4.16p. ni.
Leave Blythewood ,4.32 p. :n

Leave Killian's 4.4D p. m.
Arrive at Columbia 5.15 p. m.
I onvo fVihnnhia. 5.25 n. in_

Leave W. C. & A. Junction 5.57 p. ni.
Arrive at Augusta 9.38 p. m.
Connection is now made at Chester (by

trains 52 and 53) for Lancaster and intermediatepoints on C. & C. R. R., and for
all points on C. & L. R. R. as far as Newton,N. C.

L W. CI I EARS, Assise. G. P. A.
G. R. TALCOTT, Superintendent.

D. CARDWELL. A. G. P. A

SALE

AND FEED STABLESj

NOTICE. :
<

ALL PERSONS BUYING STOCK ,
frr\y*\ nc 1 act: cr* riii ft n nrl wintor ami fiviflf* 4

their notes payable on the 1st October and <
the 1st November, 1SSG, will please pre- ]
pare to meet said notes, as full payment
will be required, and will force collection (
if not paiu u'lien due. We will tak? stock ^
at the market value in payment. «

We still have thoseSECOND-IiAXDED ;
COLUMBUS BUGGIES on hand, and two £

TWO-HORSE WAGON'S, which we will j
trade for mules or horses. £
We still have a few MILCIl COWS, ]

which we will exchange ::or horses or
mules or beef cattle.

A, tyTLLIFORD «fc SOX,
WI^XSBOBO, S. C.

NOTICE.

Parties indebted toGroesche & Co. should
IIUO UU30

To settle their bills upon their list: *
A.nd if you fail the Sheriff will assist a

To take" your name from off their list; v

And next year you will be missed. j d
Bv order of } 1'

* LORD HIGH EXECUTIONER, 1)
Xov2

1876. 1S86.C

1
..

LIQUORS,!
(i
]>

ALES. PORTER.
tl
n
T

CIGARS, ETC., ETC.
t]
C

F
Genuine Imported Cognac Brandy. e

li
t.u~iio,>/i ri;«

Urenuim; luipuncu uuuauvi xjiin. \j

Genuine Imported Fort Wine.

Genuine Imported Sherry Wine.
tl

Fine Old Kentucky Belle, Bourbon.
tn

Choice Old Cabinet Rye Whiskey.

The Celebrated "Dav.y Jones", Bourbon.

Choice Old N. C. Apple Brandy.
Old Sweet Mash Corn Whiskey.
Pure New England Rnm. |
Pure Blackberry Brandy.
Plantation Rye and Corn Whiskey.

Lager Beer.

Mott's Pure Apple Cider.
m

Soda Water. ^

Ginger Ale
I

JSassaparilla, Etc.

a:

CASE GOODS, BOTTLED.

Pare Imported Cognac Brandy.
Pure Imported Champagnes.
Pure Imported Port Wines.

Pure Imported cherry Wine.

Pure Imported Holland Gin.

Pure Imported Ginger Ale.

Pure Imported (Stout) Porter. J
Pure Imported "Bass" Aie.

Pure Imported Angustora Bitters.
a

Best Bohemian Export B<fcr.

Old "Kentucky Belle" Buurbori, fi

Choicc Old Cabinet RyefWhiskey.
Choice Tulu Balsam. J ,

/
Tulu Rock and Rye. ,

"Otuarrs tjriii auu ,:t

Old Reindeer Claret \Vir~"

S. E. & J. C. Mott'a
PU1'C App,e D

tc
Cider. is

i-\.**.i.
"

i-/uuy 5 l uic jj.au tt in j
.iev.

Quaker City Malt Whi

tobacco,
cigars

and
CIGARETTES.

V* X aun^lU 1U1

Thanking the peopl- am now rea(iytheir past Pat1'Ouaoe>1].selected stock
to offer or cash a and wilI be M
of goods in my 1 furtjjer patron- unpleased to have th<
age. IABEMCHT. aF. IV dn<

sel
SLY

THE
,bai

Pool yplParlor _
is wiisBORO K

F w g^ENLCHT2IETOR.
IMP

DIXAXCE \ gL*l' Fi»:t TIIK JUUN'IOIIWL «»>jTo ;:ai>e sun:, i.s.Mi-.s:. S ^
\5 un.hii/i,',J l»y the In-! '

Skction l.glciw o. liu- Town of j «teiulaiiC iiii<I Council ilift, Tii.it for » j\Viim>bu:i., S. !i;.' supplies tor tiie y«;irtill* purpose. o? 1, lS.S!i. irndin:,' *>,eomunMicintjiUfor the sums and in the w
A.pril 1, 1887,011' uteniioued sli.ill l>e

*

manner hertr,'!iw treasury of the said
raised and i^1"' service thereof; that
town, l'or the,( wl valorem upon everyis to say: tvyv of all real and personal
ioilar of the: corporate limits of the *"
i\t*Arvai*l if n'if^VA* tn«AA* '.

VlUCC «UiiafS» to U(3
Town of Wit inhabitant of said town
paid by every of seventeen and fifty The J
between the exempt by law, in lieu
fears, except he streets of said town.
)f working uj assessed and payableSec. All ice shall be. paid in the. Notes
under this Orf funds and 110 other:
following kiiu, United States cur- it tc r
Sold and Sill Bank notes.
rency anil X; assessed herein shall be
Sec. 'J. Ail between the first and

lue and paXoveinber, 1886, inclu- Xov°thirtieth da^ remaining due and 1111-!
iive, and all day of December, 1.S-S<>,iai(l on theby distress or otherwise, it fi "

shall be coll. by law, together with j\| [tis now pre.- } ' ;1
ill legal cos this twenty-first day of JLl JJ J
Done in Co, iSS(>, under the corpo(jalof said Town Council. <[l. s.l r T. K. ELLIOTT,

Intendant.
'itilers, Clerk.

Attest:I Clll.
4.XTED j
iys prepared to pny tjja

i\TE ar-sh prices for cattle qf all Sltua?101W higk may be delivered to us
:inds. 'ice, near Ridgeway, or we The
.t the ¥ ;e of them at any place In- Columvill ta' i Cows kept cohstantlvon
lieate'-ihe sold, or exchanged for
iantl<// T. W BOYLE <v
iee£ 'rc Ridgeway, S. C. ^
J ip'/

S

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CAT.
;OODS in all tin* tatesr. styi<-s. Thrs.*
lease every oru-. I.:uiies," !o*>k ::t my

jla
lie lamest ir. town. \\'» can show v«»*i
lense stock of NOTION'S and IIOMI:
\Te cj.li show you the best Kid G« <\v y

SOUTHERN
lie prettiest in town for $1.00. Ch-ap
lonie and see for yourself.

GENTS' FUR:
Men's White Muslin Shirts, unlaundi

'ronts and well finished, at 50c., a
rs, Red Shirts and Jeans Drawers.
Dc., 15c. and 20c. Look at these good:
f

/"T
INJCAa

Our immense stock of Men's, Boys':
fiat will make every one jr° a\vay"rej<
Sueccss is smiling upon us, and we ;

) all

IMPORTANT-'

Q. p. flLl
WE ARE NOW READY TO SIIO
smplete lines of Dry Goods, Notio.:s,
y .any house in town.
"Ladies, we call your special atteutioi

THOflPSOX'S (5LO

Also, 1800 Linen Handkerchiefs, hoi
re the greatest bargains yon ever saw
A large lot of Ladies' and Gents' U
Also, a fine line of Ladies', Misses' ?
1750 yards all wool Flannel ;it prices
100 pairs of Blankets, bought at a gr
Gentlemen, don't faii to Iook througi:
Tf vnn wont nnvthirwr in nnr linp or?v«

Respectfully,

ON TH
.FC

MPBOTODJ
An assorted lot of ZEIGLER ]

nd Gents* Shoes.
N. HESS & BROS'. Gents' Fu
A fall line of Ladies', Misses':

:otn one of the best factories in M

BAY ST
[ave been ordered and will arrive

WAIT FO

OUR GROCER
'aily replenished with the choicest'"d to be ara.m<r the LEADERS 0

Respectfu II v,

r-'r

A 'L Til

One Tierce of CHOICE HAMS

CLosaro"

FINDING THAT OUR
ENT requires all of our
able to give our house at
ves, we have determined t
d will for the next

fflSJOK
1 goods regardless of cost.
This is a rare chance for tl
gains.

"D ~ 11
-Lvcspcciiuiiv y*

J. L".
THE CELEBRATED

E W HOME
SEWING MA0HIH3.

r SHINES FoU A I, S,
.AXD IS.

Sest and }Iost Popular Son*
ing .llachiuc

OX THE MARKET.
ome of its Most; Excellent Point .'

the Above Cut.
'OR sale A r PRICES TO SUIT

YIIE TIMES BY
K.W.PHILLIPS,

fxGm 'VlXN'SDOIiO, S. C. (

LSOrSBOTEL, S
COLOIBIA. s. r. (
SEAR TO BUSINESS PART Oc

*
lot and Cold Baths free to guests.
1 quiet.

ronly First-Class Hotel in Hibia run at $1.50 per Day a:

w'. m > i;jlso> , ! p;
OtV'NER AND PltOl'BIE^OK. |

T Mtl&HIR
O* "WW Jilfl *,

,lei> to my la stock of dress
'/O'xls li;tVc : itj.fiii <*:iref:'.i!v, and will

: of

^ /y > '

IJV;<

something to . Xo\v comes myira:::v.My GL<?V:; si .< !. Is the lamest in town,
nit ever >a\v >r ;?I 00. Look at the

T> 1?T 7 ^ ' *
- vT>v*I^rjprSliLi^h f L\>rj±,

i '..-.u to itemize.
Viii ?**!.> *.«/ »

S"iSlII:«; GOODS.
:ied. I."men IJ.rsoRis and Hands, Re-enfoieed
nd 75c. Canton Fia.-iiie! Drawers. Red DrawMen'sLinen Collars, something n.*;w. at 5c., I
s: they wiil sei! themselves. -Uso. a nice line

KWARE.
md Children's Clothing will be sold at prices
>icing.
ire "still in ths ring". Polite attention given

LOOS SAHL'JEILS.

^NOUNCEMENT
'

-AT.

T ^ ^ Rt C^ ,o
,liHUJrCU UJ ^

\V OX?: OF THE LAKGEST AND MOST
Boots, .Shoes, Hats, Ciothlng. etv., ever shown

i to our fine line of

YE-FIIfTISG COSSETS.

light directly from tiie manufacturers. They
ndervests ::t i'.'c. each.
md Children's Gossisners, from G5c. to $1.50.
from 10JA- to ."Or. per yard.
eat sacrifice sale, and wi!i be sold cheap.
lour Furnishing G.i:>ds.
» us a call and we surely save you money.

Q. i>. TV'iLLIFORD & CO.

:e eoad
>R THE.

3R0S'. Ladies', Mis?cs?, Children's, Baby
ie Uand-Sewcd Slioes.
umi Child en's Medium IVice Shoe?, dircct
assachusetts.

ATE SHOES
soon. Save money by buying the best.

R OUR SHOES. ^

Y DEPARTMENT
brands of jro.:ks for faniilv usc.V Wo inFLOW" PfiU :'or CASH.

J. M. BEATY & BRO..£

E<:ORXER.
.

1
, jast onciu ti '

J. M. BEATYss BUO.

OUT SALE! *

COLUMBIA ESTABLISHattentionand therefore beinsr
this piace the attention it de- jj:o close up the business here, *

J 3S 2K.

le purchasing public to obtain j
'ITS,
MiMNAUGH & CO.
"'JUST RECEIVED.I

FRESII SUPPLY of Northern Api"Lpies. Onions and Iris!t Potatoes. iWe Invi- j»>t opened i nice line of Cakes $;:n<! Cra<-:cors,'atHl a splendid assortmentof C ann.'d (.Jowls.
Another sup;>:y of Bran, Corn, Oats andi.in:e.
!:-v';n.r;n .i'r tli i.. <;ur sl^k <if fancy and":ivj «reiivs and our prices
VW:::' ~'VAS:i.

'. v p::r.-"..as'jii V.:-: l> ir-r-iom lateij*i',i. . I>:.I'. t.<> »«!!' in'occrf,\ ii K. ».! it:..'! 1 '.! . "i» ilieS,i.i u.i.i-v.) and Cigars. f!u* i>ar is.vi-i.tu:. «.f Mr. Iv. II.
.!- ..<> ::il>'*M:>ictioa to thejk ! i". ><-r ns when
... .lini we

ui; "iu.ii-t* ; » ,:.Viv \ '.; u:: .s.itisiV.eiiou
:i> lu (jiu'ility x»...:is sui.i {tritvs.\W it \ottr patronr<r<i.

JlcCAKLEY & CO.
^aEBEfc^ggasfflsazaBHaBaBWBBaPMM^ j

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of rf# j. i

: |advertising in American BJoapers by addressing H
Geo. P. Rowell& Co., EgNewspaper Advertising Bureau, MjMlO Spruce St., New York.
end lOcts. for lOO-Page Pamphlet. Bj
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. H« LL parties t.-» +t<«-'.. v »l«, OIi W. JvABB, ^r., deceased, will J|flBundersigned, wHsaid Anflfl.tatt: will present them t> the sameHroperlv attested.

M H(JIIAS. A. DOUGLASS, HNovI6fix3 Qualified Executor. H
m

I 1
nH


